O CAMINHO CERTO PARA APANHAR UM PEIXE VEM DA ESQUERDA

THE RIGHT WAY TO CATCH A FISH COMES FROM THE LEFT
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RESUMO

A artéria subclávia aberrante direita, também conhecida como artéria lusória, é uma variação anatômica descrita na literatura com incidência < 1%. Os sintomas relacionados à compressão podem surgir por causa do trajeto retroesofágico e retratroqueal da artéria. Apenas alguns casos são relatados de sintomas isquêmicos derivados de uma artéria subclávia aberrante direita estenosada ou ocluída. Apresentamos um caso de sintomas isquêmicos do membro superior direita devido a uma artéria subclávia aberrante direita ocluída tratada com cirurgia híbrida. O doente foi submetido a stenting da artéria subclávia esquerda e pontagem axilo-axilar esquerda/direita sem complicações.
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ABSTRACT

The right aberrant subclavian artery, also known as artesia lusoria, is an anatomical variation described in the literature with an incidence of < 1%. Compression related symptoms can arise from the retroesophageal space and retratrothyroid course of the artery. Only a few cases are reported of ischemic symptoms derived from a stenosed or occluded right aberrant subclavian artery. We present a case of ischemic right upper limb symptoms due to an occluded right aberrant subclavian artery treated with a hybrid procedure. The patient was submitted to a left subclavian artery stenting and left to right axillary bypass without complications.
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INTRODUCTION

The right aberrant subclavian artery, also known as artesia lusoria, is an anatomical variation described in the literature with an incidence of < 1%[1]. It was the first arch anomaly to be described in 1735 by Huncuald[2]. The right subclavian artery, normally, develops from the fusion of the right proximal dorsal aorta with the right seventh intersegmental artery distally. When the right proximal dorsal aorta and the right fourth vascular arch involutes and the seventh intersegmental artery persists originating from the proximal descending thoracic aorta the aberrant course of the subclavian artery is formed[1].

Most of the individuals with a right aberrant subclavian artery are asymptomatic. Compression related symptoms can arise from the retroesophageal space (dysphagia) and retratrothyroid (dyspnea) course of the artery. Only a few cases are reported of ischemic symptoms derived from a stenosed or occluded right aberrant subclavian artery. Most patients were treated with right carotid to right subclavian bypass and some with endovascular angioplasty and stenting[3-6].

CASE REPORT

A 71-year old man presented with intermittent claudication of the right hand for 2 years. The symptoms appeared when...
he was fishing, activity that took most of his spare time and that he especially enjoyed. He had a previous history of peripheral arterial disease with an aorta-bi-femoral bypass 6 years before due to lower limbs rest pain and a stroke with complete recovery 2 months before. He was smoker for 40 years and diabetic for 12 years. An ischemic right coronary disease was present without indication for PCI or CABG. Radial pulses were present. Systolic pressures in the radial arteries measured by Doppler were asymmetric (right: < 35mmHg than left) and the right vertebral artery also had flow inversion in the Doppler ultrasound. CT angiogram showed a right aberrant subclavian artery occluded from the origin up to the retro-oesophagus (Figure 1). The left subclavian artery also had a 30% post-astial stenosis. No stenosis was identified in the carotid arteries. The patient was on aspirin, ticagrelor, beta-blocker, statin and sitagliptin/metformin.

Open treatment was proposed, due to the risk of subclavian-esophageal fistula if stenting was performed. The patient declined the carotid transposition of the right subclavian due to the stroke risk from the carotid cross-clamping. Therefore, a hybrid procedure was idealized. First an 8mm ePTFE bypass from the left to right axillary arteries was completed; in the same operative time a retrograde approach of the left subclavian stenosis through the ePTFE graft was performed (Figure 2) and an balloon mounted 7x29mm stent was implanted in the left subclavian artery resolving the stenosis. The procedure was uneventful, and the patient discharged in the third post-operative day. Two weeks after discharge he was fishing without any limitation. Four months later the control CT angiogram presented patent left subclavian artery stent and axilla-axillary ePTFE bypass (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Several groups have described symptomatic right aberrant subclavian artery revascularization by thoracotomy, median sternotomy and cervical approaches, using prosthetic bypass, interposition graft or transposition, with inflow from the common carotid or ascending aorta(6-13). While the open surgical treatments are more durable, they impose a higher surgical aggression on the patients. As our patient, due to the right coronary artery disease, some of them may not withstand a thoracotomy or median sternotomy. Some other groups treated the ischemic symptoms with endovascular stenting of the stenosis or occlusion(6,13). These treatments may induce an arterial-esophageal fistula with catastrophic consequences.
Our patient recent history of stroke induced him a resistance to accept the unmeasurable stroke risk due to carotid cross-clamping. For this reason we were obliged to perform a hybrid surgery to treat his condition. For our knowledge this was the first left to right axillary bypass performed for the treatment of ischemic symptoms due to right aberrant subclavian artery occlusion.
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